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Collection Contents

Philadelphia War Photograph Committee collection (38 records)

- Interior of the American Soldiers and Sailors Club
- Berean Club photographs, 1917
- Cafeteria at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
- American National Red Cross
- War Garden Activities [Philadelphia War Photograph Committee]
- Civilian Life during WWI photographs, 1917
- J. B. Stetson Company during WWI photographs, 1917
- Wartime parade on Broad Street
- Woman's Land Army photographs, 1917
- 28th Division parading down Chestnut Street
- Liberty Statue at City Hall Plaza photographs, 1917
- Schoolgirls dance at Liberty Loan rally
- Edward Townsend Stotesbury and others at Liberty Loan Drive
- Temple University's Dorrance Hall [Now UARTS] photographs, 1917
- University of Pennsylvania drill marching photographs, 1917
- Liberty Sing at William Cramp and Sons Machine Shop
- Turning out ammunition at Frankford Arsenal
- National Guard on duty at Schuylkill Arsenal
- Women in Industry photographs, 1917
- Wounded World War I soldiers return home
- Philadelphia Draftees photographs, 1917
- World War I soldiers returning to Philadelphia from France
- Ford Motor Co., Philadelphia [Philadelphia War Photograph Committee]
- National League for Woman's Service photographs, 1917-1919
- Women's Liberty Loan Drive and Parade photograph, 1917
- Women in Industry--Railroads [Philadelphia War Photograph Committee]
- First Yeowoman Sworn In [Philadelphia War Photograph Committee]
- Sailors lined up for inspection at the Philadelphia Navy Yard photograph, circa 1917-1918
- British marines staging mock battles at League Island photographs, circa 1918
- Armistice Day, Philadelphia photograph, November 11, 1918
- American soldiers returning from France photograph, 1918
- General John Pershing photograph, 1918
- 28th Infantry Division Parade on Benjamin Franklin Parkway photograph, 1918
- Ford Motor Company production of steel helmets, photograph
- American Friends Service Commission photograph
- In the propeller shop, Cramp's shipyard photograph, undated
- David Lupton's Sons Co., interior view of warehouse
- 11" Sutton Trench Mortar photograph, 1946